
T H E  M A N S I O N  B A R

C A T E R I N G  A N D  H I R E

P A C K A G E S  



H A V E  A  L O O K  B E L O W

A T  O U R  U N I Q U E

S P A C E S  O N  O F F E R

At the Mansion Bar and Café we can cater for any and all kinds of events

in one of the most unique venues in South East London.

 

With several rooms available for hire there is somewhere to host all types of

events and gatherings. 

The Mansion Bar Cafe is an ideal venue for a birthday or social occasion

with a difference.

 

In terms of our food offering, we can provide a large array of in house

buffets, canapés and sit down menus customised to your taste. Also,

through our kitchen partners Metro/Ted’s Burgers we guarantee we can

provide a wide array of different options for any group size you had in

mind.



T H E  B A S E M E N T  B A R   

Our basement bar is the perfect place to hold a

party or event with private access to our in-

house bar and hosted by our lovely staff. 

 

A unique setting for a day to remember. We

have an amazing range of drinks, from craft

beers to fine spirits, and can tailor a cocktail

menu around the drinks you love.

T H E  B E E R  G A R D E N   

The beer garden with a view. 

 

We can hire out our outside benches for up to 45

people and with access to our outside bar and

sound system, it's the perfect summer vibe. A

deposit of £5 per person is required if booking out

the beer garden, due to such high demand. 

T H E  G A R D E N  R O O M

The Garden Room is a bright and beautiful space

with doors opening directly onto the park. It

comfortably seats up to 30 people and with a

charming interior, it's the perfect space for drinks

and food with friends and family, or somewhere to

host an event with use of our in house sound

system. 



Bar staff (£14.50 + VAT per hour, per member of staff) - minimum 3

required.

Range of beer, wine, spirits and mixers and soft drinks.

Glassware to be hired through your caterers or disposables included

We require a £800 minimum bar spend on the night (prior to your

event, this will be charged as a deposit).

H I R E  F E E S  

Private Hire of The Mansion Bar 

£800 Private Hire Fee for full hire of downstairs of the mansion,

including private beer garden space.  

£1,500 Minimum spend.

Pop-Up Bar for Events 

Our ice cream trike is also available to hire for your event! With four

yummy flavours by Hackney Gelato.

The ice cream trike is a classic addition to any party or Wedding, for

a hire quote please get in touch by emailing us at the

catering@mansionbar.com 

Ice Cream Bike 



Softs                                                   
Coke, Diet Coke,                            £2.00
Grapefruit Sparkling Ting

Tonic                                                    
Regular, Slimline, Elderflower      £2.00

Eager Juices (100% squeezed smooth)             
Orange, Cranberry, Apple,           £2.00
Pineapple, Tomato  

Cans
Sunshine Kolsch Lager               
Brewdog Punk IPA                       
Orchard pig cider                       
Kopparberg Mixed Fruit             

Non Alcoholic
Peroni                                            

Bottles 
Asahi (620ml)                               
Meantime Anytime                     

White Wine
Vigne Verde Pinot Grigio          

Bianco Toscana IGT                
                                                  
Gun Bay Sauvignon                    
                                                        
Rosé 
Arcano Pinot Grigio 

Red 
Roos Estate Merlot
   
Vigne Verdi Cabernet IGT 
                                                       
Gun Bay Shiraz                               
                                                        

Bubbles 
Antonico Prosecco Frizzante   
                                                          
Tenuta Berti Prosecco Rosé    
                                                          

House Pours                               
Beefeater Gin                                     
Jack Daniels                                        
Finlandia Vodka                                 
Bacardi Rum                                        
Kraken Spiced Rum                                        
Jose Quervo Tequila                                           
 

Mixers
Coke                                                                        
Diet Coke                                                               
Tonic                                                                       
Slimline Tonic                                                      
Lemonade                                                             
Juices (Apple, Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple)

Cocktails

(If you would like to have cocktails at your event 
please let us know and we can include this in your 
drink offering.) 

Aperol Spritz                                
Espresso Martini                     
Peach Bellini                          

 
 
 
 
 
 

£5.50
£5.00
£5.50
£4.00

£5.00
£5.00

£5.00    175ml
£24.00  Bottle
£6.00    175ml
£23.00  Bottle
£7.00    175ml
£30.00  Bottle

£6.00    175ml
£24.00  Bottle

£5.00    175ml
£20.00  Bottle
£5.50    175ml
£23.00  Bottle
£7.00    175ml
£30.00  Bottle

 

£4.00

£6.00   125ml
£24.00 Bottle
£6.75   125ml
£26.50 Bottle

Single 
£5.00 
£5.00 
£5.00 
£5.00 
£6.00 
£5.00 

Double
£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£7.00
£8.00
£7.00

£6.00
£9.00
£9.00

D R I N K S  M E N U



 C A T E R I N G  A T  T H E

M A N S I O N



We have catered for a wide range of events and can tailor our offer to suit your

needs. Whether you need catering for a film crew or a yoga retreat we will meet

your needs with an in-person conversation on how best we can cater for your event.

 T H E  M A N S I O N  C A F E

C A T E R I N G  

To get in touch please email

catering@mansionbar.com to speak to one of our

managers about how we can cater for your event.

“We used The Mansion Catering
whilst we were filming on location

and they were amazing! All the
meals were delicious and filling
which kept our crew very happy.

They were accommodating to our
crew’s varied dietary requirements

and our ever changing filming
schedule. All the staff were really

friendly and helpful – could not
recommend enough!”

“Thank you Sarah and all the
staff for making such a great

day yesterday. It was amazing.
Thank you so much."

 
Deb and Bill x

 T E S T I M O N I A L S  



We are able to cater for 15 to 150 people

Formal wedding and fun 'Street Food ' style
menus, get your guests talking!

Exciting range of vegan and gluten-free
options.

Menus options for a Wedding Breakfast or
late-night dancing and fun available.

With over 25 years of experience in catering for Weddings with our Partners at Metro Garden
Restaurant in Clapham, we are delighted to be able to work alongside their team at The Mansion. 

Our Menus are based upon the dishes we know guests enjoy and we have pricing to suit every pocket. 

Options start from just
£15 per person 

ABOUT OUR BUSINESS

WE CATER FOR 
WEDDINGS AND
EVENTS BOTH 

LARGE AND 
SMALL

Catering at Beckenham Place Mansion

9 Clapham Common South Side,
London SW4 7AA

Ted@TedBurgers.co.uk 
07450 873109

FEATURES OF OUR MENUS FOR YOUR SPECIAL DAY



Listening to you at every stage of the menu process is very important to us. 
Our aim is to make your day as special as it can be and as we are already based at The 

Mansion, we have an excellent relationship with everyone here.
 

For more information about our prices and our offer do email us or give us a call. 
 

We are here to make the food for your special day, something everyone will remember.

9 Clapham Common South Side,
London SW4 7AA

Ted@tedburgers.co.uk 
07450 873109

FORMAL? FUN? PARTY? YOU DECIDE!


